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truff aforefaid,andall the right andtitle therein,
which lawfully pafl’ed from the faid Samuel
Wilfon and Sarahhis wife, by virtueof the in.~
~1enturefirif beforerecited.

ISAAC WEAVER, Junior, Speaker

,~fthe Hoz~/eof’ Reprefentatives.

SAMUEL MACLAY, Speaker
of the Senate.

APPROVED—March the twenty-third, I 8o~:
THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor

of the Commonwealthof Feunfyivania.

S

CHAPTER LI.

An ACT to reviveand continuean at?~entitled
cc An A~to enablethe Governorof this corn-
‘~ ;aonwealthto incorporatea companyfor open.

~“ ing a canal and water communication be—
CC tween the rivers Delaware and.Schuylkill,

and for other purpoJ’cs therein mentioned;”
and aijo, “ An 4t1 to enable the Governor of
“ this commonwealthto incorporatea company

for openinga canaland loth navigation, be.-
tweentherivers SchaylkillandSuJ’quehanna,

CC /y the watersof Tulpehoccon,Quittapabilla
~ and Swatara, in the countiesof Eerksand

Dauphin.”

%XTHEREAS, unforefeen occurrenceshave
V V hitherto prevented the prefident and

managersof theDelawareand Schuylkill canal
company,and the prefident and managers of

the
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the companyfor openinga canaland lock na-
vigation betweenthe rivers SchuylkiIl andSuf-
quehanna,from completing thefaid canalswith-
in thetime limited by law: And in order that
fuch valuableimprovementsmay be profecuted
to full effeEt in future,

Seaion i. Be it enaEted by the Senateand
Houfe of Repre/entativesof the commonwealthof
Pennfylvania,in General Afembly met, and if is

~he a~cto ena-hereby ernitled by the authority of the fame, That
Ne the Gayer-
~or to iricor- the a&, entitled “ An AEt to enable the Go-
porate a corn- ~ vernorof this commonwealthto incorporate
pany for open-
ing a canal & CC a company for opening a canal and water
water coinnin- ‘C communicationbetweenthe rivers Delaware
ailcation be—
~wccn~h~!- “ and Schuylkill, and for other purpofes

Delaware” therein mentioned;“ excepting fuch parts
nnd Schuylkill,
.&c. revived ~ thereof, as empowers theprefident and mana-
continued for gers to condu& the water from the ftreains
5 yeaaz. lying betweenthe north bounds of the city of

Philadelphia, and the diftance of eight miles
therefrom, to fupply the faid city and neioli-
borhood thereof with water, Ihall be, i~d
the fame is hereby revived, continued and
extended,for the fpace of five yearsfrom and
after thepalling of this a&, andfrom thenceto
the end of the next feffion of the generalal~
l~mbly.

Sec. ~. And be it fti’zlicr cnac7cd by the ate-
~eviva1of the
~t for ircnr_ thority aforcfaid, That tlie a~entitled “ An
pnratingacorn-“ A& to enablethe Governorof this common-
pany for open C~ wealth to iiicorporate a company for open.
~nga canal,
~c. between “ ing a canal arid lock navigation between
Schu~~l~iIland (C the rivers SchuylkiIl and Sufquehanna,by
~u4uehanna. “ thewatcr~of Tulpehoccon,Q~ittapahillaand

“ Swptara, in the countiesof Bcrks and 1)au-
“ phin,” luau be, and the fame is hereby re—
vi~eda~idextendedfor the fpace of five years

from
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from andafter thepalling of this a&, andfrom
thenceto the endof thenext feffion of the ge-
neralaffembly.

ISAAC WEAVER, junior, Speaker
of’ the Houfe of Reprefentatives.

SAMUEL MACLAY, Speaker
of the Senate.

APPRovED—Marchthetwenty-third, 1802

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor
of the Commonwealthof Pen2?,/jrlvania.

CHAPTER LII.

An ACT to continue certainfuits enteredin the
court of commonpleas,for the county of ~ft—
moreland, in the name of 27,omasMuffin, late
Governor, and 7obn Nicholfon, late comptrol-
ler-Generalof Penu/ylvania.

WHEREAS,
threefuits havebeen brought

in the courtof commonpleas,to March
term, 1797, one of them, entitled His excel-
lencyThomasMuffin, efquire,Governorof the
cominon~vealthof Pennfylvania, againif Jacob
JenningsClerk, and Hannahhis wife, late Han-
nah Carnahan,and John Millegan, adminiftra-
tors, &c. of James Carnahan,deceafed;and
another, entitled His excellency Thomas Mif-
fin, efquire, Governorof the commonwealthof
Penufylvania, againif CharlesForemanandDa-
vid V~r~ce,furviving obligors in a bond with

William


